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PETER KADEN JUMPED INTO A

WELL BECAUSE OF FEAR-

.VA8

.

THREATENED WITH MURDER

WAD BACKED OUT OF A TRADE ,

BELIEVING HIMSELF CHEATED.-

HE

.

WROTE TROUBLES IN NOTE

Told That He Was to be Tortured to

Death , Kaden , a German Who For-

merly

¬

Lived Near Hosklns , Ended
His Life on the Rosebud ,

Gregory , S. D. , Jan. 4. Special to
The NCWH : The mystery surrounding
the death of Peter Kaden , formerb of-

Hosklns , Neb. , and whoso body was
found In a vvull near huru , has boon
cleared up. Kaden was driven to cud
his life In this way , by threats ol en-

ornles
-

wlio declared that they would
toituie him to death.-

An
.

inquest over the remains found
In the well was hold by X Konnstou-
of 'llonestucl , oorcnorj' * ter was
found to hnvu been ler. . ' in'/which he tchl of a feud vvi ,

° )

'*In a trade and of thu threat *, *(n
finally threatened him to suicide. /

S'arted In a Trade.
The trtublo is said to have started

In a trade. Fearing he was being
cheated , Knden Is said to have backed
out of the bargain. Ills farm was in-

volved.

¬

. Then , according to the re-

port , Kaden was told that unless he
made the trade his claim would bo
contested and hevould lose It.

Later It is said that men came lo-

Irirn and told him that they know ho
was a hoi jolhlcf , as well as a neigh
bor. They said that they already had
"got" tire neighbor and thnt Kaden
was to lie tortured to death.

Wrote Note , Jumped In Well.-

So
.

frightened wnb Knden at this
threat that he wrote n letter telling of
Ills troubles , and jumped Into a well
forty feet deep and containing six to
eight feet cf vvntcr.

Mere Trouble Expected.
Those who claim to know , declare

that the end lias not yet come and
tliat more trcublo will follow. Kaden
was a Gorman cf good stnndlns but
lie know little of the western ways.

Stork-
.Napor

.

, Nab. , Jan. I. Special to The
News : The happiest man in vvester.n
Boyd county today is Wllfonl Stondl-
ford , president cf the Peoples' bai'kof-
Naper , the occasion being a \\s\l\ \ ol
the stork to bis home. A line eight-
pound gill has made her appearance.

<vi The huge sn.nvdrifts In the streets are
no handicap to Mr Stondiford , on ac-

count of hi ? high stepping.

ARMY SNOB REDUCED IN RANK

Lieutenant Taylor is Grilled for Hu

\ initiating Sergeant at Theater.
New York , Jan 4. For requesting

a sergeant of artillery to change his
seat at a theater , First Lieutenant
Roy Taylor of the coast artillery Is
reduced In rank Iwelve numbers. Ho
was Irled by court-marllal. The of-

.fcnse
.

vvas commuted at a thealer In

New London , Conn. , where a sergeant
of Taylor's own company , who vvas in
uniform , vacaled a seat at the re-

quest of Lieutenant Taylor. "It Is
hoped , " states the decision , which Is
signed by Brigadier General Grant ,

"that the sentence of thu court will
leave no doubt In the mind of anyone
that the uniform of a soldier is n
mark of honor which must be respect-
ed In the United Stales. "

More Charges of Corruption.-
Milwaukee.

.

. Jun 4. A statement
Giving reasons why Speaker Irving L-

.LenrCw
.

, or West Superior should re-
ceive the Republican nomination for
governor , signed by forty-three mem-
bers of the Wisconsin legislature , was
issued from Mr. Lenroot's headquar-
ters. . It Is a sensational document , in
which the charges of corruption by
the railroad Interests thnt have so
often been used by the LaFolletlu fac-

tion
¬

' of lire Republican party In WIS'
consin are again given to the public

A-

u'6'
The charge Is made that Mr. Lenroot
had again been approached with or
offer of a railway attorneyshlp nnd the

' ! railways are accused of extending
courtesies to the legislators and pro-

M* Tiding them wllh "entertainments. "

Findings Ready In Decatur Case.
Annapolis , Md. , Jnn. 4. The cas-

of Midshipman Stephen Dt-catur , Jr
who for three days has been on tria
before a naval court-rnarlial for Iho
alleged hazing of Mldshipnan Isaac
N. McCrary nnd Gaylord Church wa
given lo Ihe court and nn hour Into
the court had decided upon their flnd-
Ings , which will be forwarded to th-

Eiiporintcndcnl of the naval academy
for his action. Under the law th
record then goes to the secretary o
the navy , but Secretary Donapart
has announced thnt he regarded hi
duties in the matter as merely minis
torlal. and that unless some glarln
error should have passed the superin-
tendent's

¬

notice , he will approve the
action of Admiral Sands.

Fatality at Incendiary Fire.
Springfield , Mass. , Jan. 4. Captain

Sydney Ho WITH of the (Ire department
wns killed and Frank 1 , I lines , a
fireman , was seriously Injured In an
Incendiary fire , which complolely do-

itroycd
-

the Highland Baptist church.-
Twlco

.

In the lust two years tires hnvo
been discovered In the chnpol of the
church.

Fall Into Tub of Dotting Water.-
Mllbnnk

.

, S. D. , Jan 4. A five-year-
old daughter of Morris Rabel. a form-
er living near hero , and a younger
child fell Into a tub of boiling water.-
Thu

.

baby Is dead and the alder child
Is BO badly scalded she will die

Oldest Pythlnn In the World Is De d.
Omaha , Jnn. 4. John Taylor , on

Omaha pioneer and the oldest Knight
of Pythias In the world , died nt the
resilience of his daughter , Mrs George
! L Crager. Mr. Taylor wns ninety-
one years nnd ten months ol-

d.fD'll

.

' K
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REGULAR ORDER OF BUSINESS
IN THE HOUSE.

STATEHOOD BILL NOT READY

Chairman Hamilton Unable to Gel
Committee on Territories Together.

, Payne Will Open Debate on Phil-

jlne
-

/''' Tariff Measure-

.Vnshlngton

.

'
\ , Jan. 4. The bill re-

ducing the duly on Philippine prod
ucls will be Ihc regular order of bust
ness In the house ot representatives
oday. Instead of the statehood bill , as-

iad been previously arranged. This
vns arianged because the statehood

bill Is not ready to report , while the
hllippine bill was reported before tire

mllday vccess and is now on thu en !

endar Chairman Hamilton of the
commlltee on territories ) has been nt-

ho capital since Monday and lias en-

deavored to get his committee to-

cther; , but It does not seem likely
hat a meeting can be held this week.
The Mntchood bill is In the hands of

subcommittee and some members
of the subcommittee will not arrive
mtll next Monday It Is necessary
or the subcommittee to report to the
rill committee before the bill can be

reported to the house. Although the
state.nod) bill Is almost completed
hero are some details to arrange ,

such ns division lines for Judicial dis-

tricts In the new state Nor has the
Trial draft of the prohibition amend-
ment yet been made II is ( he Inten-
Ion of Hamilton to relntroduce the
jill after It hrs bee'n porfettedk so that
the amendments will not bo neces-
sary

¬

on the floor of the house. This
may put it over .until the Philippine
tariff bill Is out of the wnv although
there would be no greal opposition lo
displacing HIP Philippine hill to re-

place the statehood bill upon which
extended debate Is not expected.

No time has been set foi the limit |

of debate on the Philippine bill The
mearure coming from the ways and
moans committee l.s privileged and
can be taken rrp without n special
rule. It is expected thai an agree-
merit to vote may be reached in rea-

sonable time Chairman Pnyno will
open debate on the bill today nnd
some members of the minority are ex-
peeled to follow soon. |

BLIZZARD IN THE NORTHWEST
j

j
j

Snow Drifts Three Feet in Depth at-

St. . Paul and SUM Snowing.-
St.

.

. Paul , Jan. 4. A heavy snow-
storm

¬

prevails here. Diirth three feet
In depth have blocked some ol the
streel car lines and on olhurs irallic-
is maintained with great , dllliculty.
Thu tempeiature , however. Is comparj-
atlvely mild. Specials tram points in
Minnesota nnd Wisconsin hay that the
sloirn ib Iho mobl suvure in five years. '

At Red Wing , Minn. , a snowfall of
eighteen incites is reported nnd the
blockade is becoming goneial. Me-1i

nominee , Wis. , rujwrts snow two luet'-
deep.

'

. At Cumberland , Wis. , a terrific |

bll/.zard Is raging and railroads and
wagon roads are reported blocked.
Reports from North Dakota say thai
on bolh lire Norlhern Pacific and
Great Northern railroads there are
several trains blockaded.

Severe Storm In Iowa.
Des Molnes , Jan 4. Reports from

all over Iowa Indicate that the snow-
htorm

-

was thu mosl severe ot Ihe win
ter. Trains are generally reported
late , the conditions being especially
bad In the northwestern part of the
stnte. Al Forl Dodge and Sioux City
lire Blorm attained the dimensions of
a blizzard. The snowfall was qulto
general throughout the state.

Blizzard In Kansas.
Topeka , Jnn. 4 The snowstorm '

reached the proportions of a blizzard
at several points In central Knns is
Live stock Is well sheltered , hovvver ,

and no damage Is feared The snow
has stopped fall'ng in eastern Kansas
and the skies have cleared. The tem-
perature has dropped to 20 degrees
above zero

Fifteen Inches of Snow ,

Burlington , la. , Jan. 4 , A gnle
swept over soulheastcrn Iowa , bring-
Ing fifteen Inches of snow , which,

drifted In many places , delaying
trains. . - -

MORALES TROOPS ARE DEFEATED
WITH HEAVY LOSS.

COMMANDING GENERAL KILLED

Outside Puerto Plntn , Snntn DomltiQo ,

the Morales Troops Were Attacked
by Caccrcs , and Bndly Beaten De-

cisive Battle Fought.

Capo Hiiytlon , Ilaytl , Jan. 1. Ca-

ceres
-

'

hoops iindor ( iutiorut C 1-

0Spedes attacked Morales' troops out
Hide Puerto Plata , Santa Domingo , and
defeated them with great loss.

Among the killed Is General Rodl-
guz , commander of Morales' troops
mil aspirant lor Ihu piesldeney of Sun
ta Dornlug-

oUtRiO iLA-

Haytl Hea-s t.iat Morales' Troops Kr

the Alter F ( {Jilting In North.
Cape I la M.en . , . .Inn \ - A '

vices , rtcehed hen non , Plleitu Pla-
on the nn 'KIII io.iht of San Doiiiln-
go , sii ) thai the troops ot the lugllM"
president Mi.rale.nuclei the corn
nrand of Gini.nl Pimulilo lloditgui-
altackud

/
Puerio Plata at tu o cloi U-

yesterdii ) inmning Tint tlghtlni ;
which vvas sovoie , hihlud unltl b-

o'clock In the evening , when thu bu-

sieging loreu retiied A number of
men worn killed or wounded on both
sides In thu cngagemeni , dining which
bayonets and svvonlb wore principally
used The forces or General Rodrl-
guez , which ant mussed outside of
Puerto Plain , were , when these nil
vices were forwarded , preparing lei
nnothci atlnck on Ihe place.-

A

.

portion of the population of-

Pueito Platu has declared In favor of-

Moialos and snoot lighting n is o-

curied. . the Mipporlors of Mornlts
shooting from the windows ol then
houses at the troops of General Ca-
certs , tiio temporary president of
Santo DoinlnKO

Washington , Jnn. 1. The slate de-
part nn lit has received n cablegram
from Puerto Plata giving nn account
of ihe uprising there. H says "Revo-
lutlon ln.s broken out here GeiiPinl
Rodriguez ( ought Ills way Into town
nnd then retired Not loss than tvvo-
ntyfivo

-

killed nnd mnny wounded Gen-
eral

-

Cnspurdes holding tlm fort ; still
ilGhtlr.g"-

Mrs.

.

. Carr Is Under Arrest.
Dos Moines , Jan 4. Acting upon

the verdict of ihe coroner's Jury
which declared Mrs I > n. Carr re-

sponsible lor the death of her hi -

band , which occurred in a hoi el nt
Oolweln Sunday morning , an olllcor
placed the woman under arrest nt the
hospital , where she was taken direct-
ly nftor the shonllng. Carr was found
in the hold with a bullet hole through
the h''ad. The woman was also un-

conscious from two dangerous wounds
near Iho heart. They had had fro-
qnent quarrels.

Fatal Revolver Fight-
.Scrnnton

.

, Pa. , Jan 4. AH the result
of a revolver fight in tlio woods nt
Tobyhnnna , one man Is dying and an-
other was so seriously wounded that
he may lose an arm They are : John
A. Hiown , shot In the head , breast and
back , skull fractured , will die ; Charles
Hoggs , a detective of this city , shot
through the arm. Beggs and several
other ofllceis went to Hrovvn's home
to arrest him on a charge of burglary.-
As

.

ono of them was reading the war-
rant Brown drew Ills revolver and
began firing.-

Dr.

.

. Howes Attempts Suicide.-
St

.

Joboph , Mo. , Jan. 4. Dr. J. C-

.Howes
.

of Omaha , who was arrested
for sending obscene letters through
the mails to his wife at Maysvlllo ,

Mo. , attempted suicide by taking mor-
phine.

¬

. Me will recover Dr Howes
has been a resident of Omaha for six-
teen

¬

years and 1ms been married four
times Ho wrote a letter to n son re-
questing to bo burled In Mount Hone
cemetery , Omaha. Ho was comrnltled
to Jail to await trial.

New Haven Murder (Mystery.
New Haven , Jan. 4. Charles A.

Edwards of Now York , formerly presi-
dent of the Passalc Chemical com-
pany of Now Jersey nnd more recently
an olllcer of the General Chemical
company , with an office In New York
city , was mysteriously given a death
wound from a pistol ball while lying
In bed during the night , the guest of
his brother-in-law. Charles A Hlller

Ten Hurt In Caboose.
Chicago , Jan. 4. Ten mun were In

lured In a roar-end collision between
freight trains on the Chicago , Mllwnu
hoc and St Paul railroad at Kenzle-
avenue. . The men were asleep In Ihe
caboose of Iho first train when In the
misl and darkness of the morning the
locomotive of the second train
craphed Into the caboose The In-

jured wore taken to hospitals
Putlloff Iron VvorkYTo Close.

Parts , Jan. 4. The correspondent
of the Journal at St. Petersburg sends
nn Interview with an official of the
Putlloff Iron works , who declares that
the establishment will be closed from
Jan. 13. owing to the impossibility of
carrying on the works afler the enor-
mous

-

losses caused by the strikes ,

which amount to many millions of-
roubles. .

St. Louis PrlnterB Strike.-
Kt

.

Null *, Jnn 4. Afirr n two
confeience betwrt-n conuulltoeH from
the Kt I.oil's TypotheUe and the Ty-

pographical union , during which no
agreement wan reached In ruRnnl to
the alght-hour work day dciunmtcct by
the printers , relations were brokin
off nnd 100 prlnlerM Immediately w nt-

on a Htrlke. OtllclalB of the nnlon
Mated that 400 morv prlnten would
quit work tortny.

Defy Board of Trad * .

ChlcnRO. Jan 4.Denlers In "blni"-
nnd "offers" on the locnl board of
trade have formed nn alliance nnd ilr-
clnrud

-

thnt uny dealer In the priv-
ilege * , who wnt proBccutrd by the
members of thu regular bourd , would
be defended b > thu UHC of n common
fund ralsrd by ( ho men w1-
H"bids" and "offflrt. " This In pi ictlcnl-
ly

-

nn open defiance of thu regular
Umrd.

RESOLUTION IS INTRODUCED IN

NEW YORK LEGI3LATURE.

DUE TO INSURANCE DISCLOSURES

After Considerable Bebate Brackett'a
Resolution Is Withdrawn for the
Time Being James W. Wadsworth
Elected Speaker.-

Alb.inj.

.

. N. Y. , Jan. 4. The New
York oiale leglnhumu started off with
a insli. AHldu Hum Ihe loading It )

both lioiibeH ol thu annual mussngu ot
the governor , thu most important do-

vuliipnienth \\eru thu election ol
Bpi aKei JniriQh W Wndswoilh , Jr. ,

thus finally clob ng ono ol tno rnobt-

bunaatioiml spunUuiuhip campaigns of-

i en-Hi jonra. and n long dubatu In
the senate over Seuaiur liraiUolt'H
resolution tuqiiusllng the resignalloi-
of Untied States rienntor Chauncey M-

.Depuvv

.

on the grounds ol disi lo iir-

In connection with the ISqulinbk l.llu-
Ashiiianco sotlety , which ended in-

Stumor Uruckeil's withdrawal ol thu-

robolution lor the timu being-
.'Ihe

.

dclmlu on thib resolution at
traded thernoht attention. Senators
Ruincs , Hnlby and CoKguhhall led thu
defense ol Senator Dupow , but Joined
Scnuior Urackutt In the deblru lor
prompt action upon thu resolution
They uulogi/ed thuinloi benntor on
the HLOIU ol many gruat public aer-

viiiH

-

and urgently pleaded lor the Irn-

nitdinle
-

delcat ol Ihu ruboiution Sen-

ator K.tineB dfbtnbu ; oLiuior Dopew-
as n sick man and objected to any tic-

luv

-

in Ihu matter , detlarlnij thai It-

viis\ brutal to keep such u threat hang-

ing uvi.r Ills head lor even a week.
Minority Leader Grady said that thu-

Demoaals were not prepared lo act
upon Mich a proposition on btrcli short
notice and asked lor a icabonnble tlino-
In which to conler as to their attitudu
Senator Maiks huld tlial enl ) a cure
ful study ol the actual i vldence talien-
In Ihe Iriburanco Irnestlgailon , rather
than nuwfapaper ruporu , ilioiild be tlm
basis of action In a iimuer ot buch-
greul Irnporlance-

.Senalor
.

Uinckott disclaimed any
personal feeling against Senator Do-

pew and declared that bib resolution
wab in no way conbcquuu upon hlH

former opposition to Mr Dupuw's re-

election as senator Ho Insisted thai
his act was prompted by a sunso of
public duty. In the end , however , ho'
asked leave to withdraw his rcsolut-

lon. . Senator Raines objected lo Ihla ,

bul the withdrawal vvab sustained by-

a vote of 27 to 19 It was not regard-
ed as a tesl vote , several senators dc-

clarlng
-

that they voted lor withdrawal
only out of courtesy lo Senator Brack-
ett. . and lo the minority members who
asked lor time for duo coiibiduiatloii-
of their action

A report gained currency thn-
Senator Hrackctl's n < ( ion In ionio wa.v

represented the wishes ol Ptesideni
Roosevelt Senator HratUett re-

quests the Associated Press to contra-
dict this rumor.-

Depew

.

Not to Resign.
New York , Jan. I. Senator Chaun-

cey Depcw , In an Interview , declared
that he had no Intention of resigning
from the United States senate Mo

added that with the approach < f his
seventy-second birthday anniversary ,

April 23 next , he Intended resigning
from a large number of companies in
which he is truslec.

Take Steps to Oust Storms.
Indianapolis , Jan. 4. At the conclu-

sion
¬

of a conference with several at-

torneys , which lasted Iwo hounj , Gov-
ernor Hanly said : "W A. Kclcharn-
nnd Charles W. Smith have been em-
ployed to assist Attorney General Mill-
er and Prosecuting Attorney Benedict
In proceeding against Secretary of
Stale Storms , who has rc'riscd to re-
sign

¬

his office. It Is decided that as
soon as the papers can bo prepared ,

proceedings will be brought In the
courts to oust Mr. Storms."

Fatal Explosion of Dynamite.-
Menornlnco.

.

. Mich. . Jan ! . Dy thei

explosion of ten sticks of dynamite Ini

the homo of August W. Schropdor. Ini

Groves , near ( his city , Gertrude , hisi

two-year-old daughter , was 1.tiled nnd-
Mr. . nnd Mrs. Schropder seriously In-

jured.
¬

. The dynamite wns frozen andI

was put under the kitchen stove lo
thaw out. when It exploded The
child was terribly mangled. The
bouse was almost destroyed.

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTION GAIN-

ING FRIENDS IN CONGRESS.

SOMETHING MUST BE DONE SOON

"In Thirty Yenrn , " Snya n Western
Senator , "We Will Have n Popula-

tion of Ono Hundred and Fifty Mil

lions" China a Sleeping Giant.-

iiHliliintoii

.

\\ , Jan t. Special. Im-

migration leslrlelloti HCCIIIH lo lie r iiu-

ItiK

-

IncmK iicconlliig lo Ihu number
of bills Mini have already been ititro-
iluceil IIM well IIH comnu'iitH thai have
been made on ( he subject. II will be
haul tu ilniu Ihu Hue , but In view of
the ( leitiiitiil thu intention IH Ilkelj to
lie HcrloiiHl.v agitated during thu HCH-

Hlou. . One of Ihu oluervlnieiilei n-

HcimtorN , a mini who cot lies from a-

Hinlo that IH Mlill npai-Hely netled! , IHc-

iiMHlng

! | -

( In * Niibject Iho other day , mild
"There are nol many | inirter mu'tiuim-
of laiiil In the country left Hint will
misiniii a man and hU I'niiill.v In fiirin-
Ing , 'Ihele ! nu liioveinelll lo till ) \ \ eHl-

rrt the pie-i'iil lime Hticli us wu Imve
seen hi the p.isl when nrablo land WIIH

vacant nnd u.n freu to ( he luiinesteailU-

IH. . .Men ate necking ItitiilH whuiu Ir-

rlgiilliin Is pnssilde , lint that IH n HO\V!

process , ami Ihe ilcvelupmciil ilocn nut
keep pace \\llh Ihu ileiuainl. Tlilii coun-
try \\nulil beioinu revolllllouill'y liel'iuu-
It \\oiilil Hinialn a ileiiHii population.-

'e
.

\\ inn , t do Miinclhli. ;,' "

Where Gli.Tll Wo Spiend ?

lie Diluted to the fuel Hint miiny of
mil hi'Nl pe iple In Hie mlilillu west
were going into Canada lieeaiiNO they
vviinleii mine room nnd did not waul-
lo be "ci'ovvded" and then continued
'We muni put up ( hu liars or wu mini

find oilier lieldH for the surplus of ( he '

eoiinli.v. In Ihlrly ycarH wu will have
a f Ir.O.OOli.ONO.. Wo liuvu-

eiimiiiereil epidemics and need fear no
great plague which in Union past him
Hwepl nvuiy the pnpllhilIon of old conn- j

IrleH. if we do nut restrict Immigra-
tlon

-
,

we niMMi iiiul mi outlet fur our
people. . The tropical .liinilH will not
do , IICCIIIIHC our p| p. cannot work j

theie. 1'oMsiMy alt oiillel liilglll be'f-

ounil In the count den to Ihe Hoilth of-

us. . Along lite AmlA In Monlli Anrerien-
Is a vast niiileveliifcil territory vvhli h-

IH of Ihe ebni. u lerawtb.fnclory to IhuI-

MIII tini Miirplim eiiulil io
there , lull it wiiulu reiiiire| the con-

Blruclidii
-

of the I u Mr Amerleirn railway
Ihe while length of Ihe continent. "
While this inig'it' lid an ( ititlel when thu
fertile hiniN ufv ' li'i-n Canada are
occupied , .vel ItHici nut incut thn
great iti .Hen of nn l iralile Immigra-
tion , which is f inUK H" ' 1'1' H " 1" ollr
people lo neck homes elHcvvheru.-

Is

.

Chinn n Sleeping Ginnt ?

lteireseiitntive| heiili.V of Michlgarr IH

well liiloriueil on Chlnesu unitterH , IIH-

he was with bin fa I her , who WIIH for
ycni'H In the diplomatic service In thu-

Klower.x. Kingdom , lie SII.VH It IH a
great mistake for the western natloim-
to disturb present cimilitioiiH in I'hlria.
They lime no more conception of their
power Iliiin n child him of thu power of-

a sleeping animal. .Should they vvnke
and reall/.e their Hireiiglh they could
master ( he world In north China , lie.-

HII.VH. , there are the llriest MpeclrneiiH of
manhood lo be found anywhere. Com-

menting
-

uii what Iienby sahl , unotlier
well Inloriueil man remarked , "Itrenk
down the IIIWH of CdiiruciiiH anil no ouu
could tell what would follow. "

Bills Like Mummies ,

Why don't .MIII iiilro'luee' muru
bills ? " risked a friend of Senator Dul-

llver.

-

.

Well , you see , a great many of my
bills are like the Kgypllmi iiiiiimulc-
tliey

*-
are all right IIH long IIH llicv are
well lncloeil , but the chemical

action of the air destroys them You
get a lilll In the senate too early , anil It-

Is Inlkc I I'd death beforu It in I ( 'ported
from a committee. "

Difference In Speeches ,

It was a Maine man who told Ibis
Htor.x. and I think I urn right In giving
the mime , but any name will gi In n

story of this kind. A man had been
cornlcted of murder and wns brought
before .ludg' Peters for send'Hce iirnl
asked the customary question If he hud
anything to HII.V. Ho did hnvo a lot lo
say , and said It at great length. When
he finished Judge Peters sriltl , "I sen-

tence you to be hanged by the neck mi-

III you are dead. " Turning lo his ihrk-
ho remarked. "There was bornu differ-
ence bul ween his Hpuech and ininu ,

wasn't there ?"

Suggestion For the President-
."Is

.

Mr. Lonworlh n senator or repre-

sentative ? " asked an Imiursitlvo young-
ster when he heard the discussion of
the corning Wliilu lloiiso rnnrrliigo.-

"A
.

representative , " was the reply-
."Isn't

.

It butter to bu n senator ? "
"Yes. "
"Then ," persisted the boy , "why don't

Roosevelt turn out SuniUor Dick rind
jmt Mr. LoiiKworili In tire seimto ?"

As a Pane of Glass ,

One day during tlio iniuiy speeches
Senator Tlllmnu has made about the
Isthmian emu I lie demanded more In-

formation and Indicated that \\w WIIH

uiialde to obtain certain olllclal reports.
j "Tlu-ro is no t-oiiceuluieut about It , "

remarked Senator Allison , who had
charge of the bill.

"I run not nratBlnj ,' anybody ," said
Tlllmnu.

"So 1 understand ," paid Allison-
."And

.

least of nil tlio senator from

if. UUNUITION OF THE WEATHER

temperature for Twenty-four Hour *.
Forecast for Nebraska.

( ' ( iiiilllIon of thu weather arwonl -

' ! for tlio 21 bourn ( Miillni ; at K u. in-

.loiliiy
.

:

Maximum 20-

Mlnlinillil 2
\veriio| 'J-

llaroiiiutor 20.48
Chicago , Jan. t. Thn liiillotln In-

.lied

-

. by Ihe. Chicago utallnn of the
Hnlle.d Slates weather bureau thin
noniliii ; I'lvim ( lie forecast for No-

imiHku
-

IIH follows
Kalr loulghl mill Friday. Modornto-

lempoiulutit. .

Iiwn ," continued TlIliiian , "hoenuHO t
ran iiHMiiro tln Hcnute , If It needH any
nNHurmieo , Unit In1 In nlmiit ( lie only
piuu' of gliiHM through which wo gut

uy IlKlit at all. "
ARTHUR W. DUNN.

WORKMEN OF RUSalA WILL OD-

8CRVE

-

"MCO SUNDAY. "

MANY SHOT WITHOUT CEREMONY

Nnmber of Summary Executions by

the Soldiers nt Moscow la Largo
Rojeiitvcntiky Says Ills Fleet Wai-

te Uc Dcntroyeci by British.

81 Poieiilmig , Jnn. H. Tin' ti'ncrnln-
iUlllllIK III Illtl Wnlkmcn'H COII IK 11 . .111(-

1of icpicHCMtatlvuR of HID piolclnrlui
organizations , whlcb vva held nciosn-
tliu, KlunlBli border , lasted lor thirty-
six liourti , adjoiiMiliii; IITis moinlnj; .

Thu ptactlcal rcsull of the meelltiu
wan a cuiilcsHlon that thu government
jhad piuviid to bu too strung In UH

light against ( bu strikers and the
piululurltil orcnnlznlluns and that U

would bo uecubsary to organize on n
now basin Urn armed i evolution , to-

Wilch' the delegates nt UIQ IIHM | | III ;

'weie roiiunlili'il. It was ndmliiiil
'Unit ilif aiienipt lo give battle to Hi"-

H'i \ iiiini'iit \\lllii.nl having in.uli tin i

'propitiation v.as a niislnki and .1 i on-

pi ! ( luniK" In lin lira WIIH i i idi-

iil'iiii' A new council ol wmi.iii'-
iunslMlng ol 150 ( in rulioia , w.i i l

cd. . Similar ciiiini IK! will lie din UH/
everywhere , lohuwlng which a , i

oial COIIKIII-H will be called iunl n-

i laboiutu jil a n of battle ag.iin I il

government formulated. In tin1 nu .ul
time the propUKundn of thu nilaii; i ,

will bo Uupt up , uHpueially In tin
army , in order to show that the prole-
lariat organizations are Hi inly re-

solved not lo comprotnlBU with ihn-

govortjincnt. . It wn.s ult o derided not
to take jiurt In the elections lor thu
don ma-

.Juki
.

pilor lo thu adjournment of-

thu mooting u resolution with panned
to turn the anniversary ol Inn 22
( lied Sunday ) Into n day of moiimlng.
For * thin purposu nn appeal Will bo
made to Ihu socialist win klriKiricn'H
organizations , holh In IStiropo ami thu
United Slates , to ninnilehi their sym
path ) wllh thu Russian revolution
arle-s by lioldlnu dcmonutrallonu on
that day-

."Wo
.

now hne clo'irly. ' said n mem
her of the worluni n't count 11 "th-H
nothing dtfinlto tun bu accomplished
by Hporadk uprlelneR The poi fion
of u city such as MORIOW , or e * u St-

PfUTFhi'rt' mUhl not provo de : . \
All Ituub.a must ribo at thu M-

tlmu. . '

GREAT BRITAIII ACCUSED

Rojeitvcnsky Makes Grave Charges
Against BrltLh Covurnment.-

St.

.

. Petersburg. Jan. 4. -Theleiniuk -

.blo nllpguuon that the llrlmli rtf t
was liuld In luadlnebb lo destroy the
Russian Iluet It the buttle of the Si a-

ol J ipan I ad u° nu In lh <- Russian- ,

favor la ma le b > Admiral Rojustven-
bkjCiu

-

a loiter published in Ihu Novoe-
Vromyu wiili the punnlHslon of thu-
mlnUtcr of mm no.

Referring lo the nbtoiute secrecy of
Admiral To o in regard to the disjo-
sitlon of his lorces , Rojestvensky do-

clurcd that this was unknown even
to the admiral of the UriUbli Meet al-

Hod
*

with the Japanese) , who 1011 err
tratcd his forces at U'ol Hal \Vei in
expectation of receiving an order to
annihilate Ihc UUBHUI| ; Heel If this , the
Hnal object of drcai Britain , wab bu
yond the power of the Japanese

From Admiral Reject vuubky's ac-

count ot his tactics In the buttle of
the Sea of Japan , the reader It almost
convinced that the Russian command-
er ouimaneuvcred Admiral Togo at
every point nnd was himself the rent
victor. He de-dares he knew Admiial-
Togo's whereabouts two days ben.n-
the buttle mnite his dispositionir
corrtliiRly and entered ihe llsht with
hi * oy b open. The admiral onlc -

uslly htale In the fimr >, e of his lett-
Uiat

r
the minister of maiine Is in-

vestlsatiiiK the causes of the earn-
.trophe

.-.

In ordr to determine whether
the comtnander shall be courtmart-
liilcJ

-

for the loss of the ileet.

Missouri Cci v tt& Indicted for Murder
Jefift.on CH ) MD. Jan 1 A spe-

cial Rraiid Jury retained Indictment *

charging murder at-amst Convicts
Ilyan. Vauphn and Ua > inond Tin
men are the survivors of the at-

templed escape from the penitentiary
on Nov. 24 , when Guards Clay und
Allison wore killed Mil IU main gate
AyuamlUd.


